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SAFETY IS AN ART 
In the "hay" days when the Today, there are thousands direction of C. A. Tengblad, 

buggy, the horse car and the upon thousands of fleet opera- Safety Engineer, and his assist
bicycle were the instruments of tors, truck companies, bus com- ants, the art of safety is im
transit, safety engineers were un- panies, and railroads who are pressed upon the mind of each 
heard of. There was no need for teaching the science of safety to and every man from the moment 
them. Major traffic accidents their drivers, and they are at- he enters the employ of the com-
usually consisted of a runaway tempting to pass along to the Th · h 
horse swin,o-ing a buggy into a bl' th t h- pany. e operator Is taug t to 

puE IC ese s
1
a_me deac mgts. 

1 
drive his car or coach defensively 

saloon, or now and then a bicycle very po ICe epar men f I d I 
collision. Very little effort was throughout the nation either has - sa e Y an courteous Y-
put forth to make people safety or is considerinu the installation Safety shows, safety dances 
conscious. With the advent of of a traffic educ~tional bureau to and safety contests are given ·to 
the automobile, the words "traffic educate the people in the science impress upon your transit pilot's 
friction" entered the dictionaries. of safety. Transit companies, mind the need for safe operation 
Soon after, a new slogan was in- too, have been and still are teach- throughout this city. A contest i>' 
vented. That slogan was, "Safety ing safety practices. The Los now underway which will run 
First." Angeles Transit Lines is con- for one whole year. Evfry train-

For twenty years, we have seen sidered a leader. Under the man and coach operator is com-
that slogan on billboards, on peting. The purpose of the con-
posters, in newspapers, in the 1 5 Q test is to award every one of 
movies and in magazines, but has our men and women for their 
it taught us safety? Safety engi- TRAINMEN safe driving habits. This contest 
neer:;,. say, "No." They say that is based on tht. point system. 
safety is an art, that safety is a NEEDED Each month the transit pilot is 
science, a business, an important awarded points for operatinp; 
item in each and everyone's daily NOW safely, and as these points ac-
life, that it takes more than a : cumulate, they become exchange-
s logan to teach safety. It takes \ Apply 1060 So. Broadway. able for merchandise, home fur-
patience, study and skill. '----------------l nishings. leather goods- a thou-

sand and one items from which 
to choose. This contest is an 
added incentive to keep our men 
and women driving defensively. 

But you, the public, should 
al so play a part in the safe opera
tion of your transit vehicles. If 
you are careless in boarding or 
alighting from a car, you make 
it harder for us to give you a 
safe ride. Look both ways when 
leaving car, coach or safety 
zone. Watch signals. Walk and 
act defensively, just as your 
transit pilot drives defensively. 
Practice the art of safety. Safety 
is a study which takes a lifetime 
to learn. The better you learn 
it, the longer your lifetime. 

Our Safety En gineer, C. A. 
Tengblad, will appear on the 
"Traffic Tribunal" radio program, 
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sponsored by the Los Angeles HALLOWEEN CELEBRATIONS 
P_olic~ Department. u~der the An open invitation is extended 
directiOn of _Deputy Ch1ef B. R. by the city's recreation depart
Cald.well, this. Saturday,. Novem- ment to children of all ages to 
her 3. Tune m on StatiOn KFI don their masks and Halloween 
at 10_:30 a.m: and ~ear the pres- costumes and come to the parties 
entat1~~ en_lltled The_ Art of at the Los Angeles city play
Safety which was \VTitten and grounds on Halloween night 
produced by Charles Woods and Wednesday, October 31. Parent~ 
Frank Crews of the Los Angeles and grownups are invited too. 
Po~ice Department's Traffic Ebdl ud- This year, there will be fifty 
catiOn Bureau. Mr. Teng a carnival and dances forty-four 
will tear ~ccidents apart. and children~s parties a~d costume 
attempt ~o giv~ you some pomters parades and sixty-three children's 
on keepmg ahve. . plays. Every playground in the 
Re~ember to tune m ~aturday city will have a celebration. 

mornmg at 10:30 on Statwn KFI. Come early and make merry. 

Joe Woe tells a brand new Hallow- If you're not sure of the loca
een story. It seems that a witch flew tion of your neighborhood play
by nis car on Halloween night at ground, phone Ml-5211 and ask 
exactly twelve o'clock riding a very R 
thin broomstick. She was shouting, "Hi, for the Playground al1d ecrea-
ho, sliver!" tion Department. 
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